
LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

Domestic
Capt. Christian Klengenherg. of the

whaler Olga, who killed Jack Paul,
his chief engineer, while fast with
the Olga In the Behrtng Sea ice two
yearn ago. was acquitted In San Fran-
cisco in the federal court. Klengen-btr- i

said he had to kill Paul to pre-

vent the latter from murdering hlm-M- lf

and family.
Mystery veils the motive of sul-eld- o

of Miss Josephine Hill, a beauti-
ful Kentucky girl, who shot herself
In the House of Mercy. Klngshridgc.
N. Y.. whore, for two years, she had
led the secluded IIP" of u teacher.

Charles H. Rogcn. found guilty
of the murder of Frederick R. Olney
In Goshen, N. Y.. was sentenced to
be electrocuted during the week of
December 8.

Bedros Hampartznnmlan. the
who shot and killed Tav-s- e

t Mil jinn the rich rug dealer of New
York, was convicted of murder in
the first decree.

The federal court In Washington
restrained the railroad companies
from raising rates on lumber pend-
ing ar'lon by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

The yacht Kingdom, with about CO

members of the Holy Ghost and t's
colony at Shlloh. Me., on board and
a crew of 20. sailed for Jerusalem.

The National Tobacco Growers'
Association hat decided to curtail
crops by not growing "burly" tobacco
In 30 counties of Kentucky.

James Warded, who was convict-
ed of aiding and abetting In the sui-
cide of his wife, confessed In New
York that he had murdered th0 wom-
an.

In behalf of the donor, Sir Wil-
liam Mather, M. P., Ambassador
Bryce a replica of the
Turnbull sum dial to Princeton.

Frank Crocker, of Des Moines, la.,
former grand treasurer of the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America, committed
su'eide.

The various railroads are refusing
to make any more contracts to ship
gram from Buffalo to New York.

Two attempts were made to wreck
the Buffalo express en the Pennsyl-
vania, near Kittunniug.

The Pendleton law has closed 100
saloons In Knoxville. Teun.

At a meeting called by E. H. Hnr-rlma- n

the directors, of ilie Cnlon Pa-
cific Company appointed a special
committee to form a plan "to so
place the securities of "other com-pani-

held by the Union Pacific that
the benefit lal Interest therein should
best accu.--e to the I'nlon Pacific
stockholders and their interest be
test protected."

Heam-- Mrs. Lena Head Bodley
married a couchman In opposition to
her mother and Geo. C. Taylor, the
iatter revoked u bequest of $5,000,-00- 0

to five ( llpja. and Mrs. Bodley.
Inability to money to keep

the concern going caused an applica-
tion for a receiver for the Friend
Paper Company, of Dayton, O., em-
ploying 1.500 men.

An Interlocutory decree of divorce
was granted to Mrs. Natalie Schenck
Collins from Charles Glen Colllus, a
former captain of the Cameron High-
landers.

Hernial! B. Potter, nn insurance
broker of DoyWtown, Pa., was found
dead in the VValdoiT-.Vitori- New
York, having taken cyanide of po-

tassium.
Free transportation of freight or

passon"er. will be prohibited In Ooor-rri- n

after January 1 except under the
provisions of the Hepburn law.

Mayor UcClellaa has called u halt
In all departments of the New York
City government bv stopping adver-
tising for now contracts.

Right Rev. Charles H, Brent. pro-
tectant f.; Ijoo al Mvbop of the Phil-
ippines. Lay. ir, would bo criminal to
uell tho Philippines.

Official u.'iioiiiii'ciueui w:i;i
that $18,500 was stolen from the
Milwaukee night depot office of the
I'nited Statet l!xpre:u Company.

Six indict mnnts were found against
Raymond Hitchcock by the grand
jury on charge.-- of criminal assault
and abduction.

Bishop P. J. Mulduon says condi-
tions In the financial world are caus-
ed by judging the many by the acts
of a few.

The Moses Taylor Hospital of
Set ton, Pa., will receive $750,000
fn - the estate of (Jeorge C. Taylor.

Mi".s Sal!na Cairns, of Philadelphia,
ended Iter life by jumping overboard
from a coastwise liner.

The Reading Railroad Is moving
2,000 cars of anthracite coal a day.
the largest in Ua history.

Foreign
Mile Ragozlnnlkovn, who on Oc-tot- er

!2K killed Genernl Maxlmoffsky,
director of the Department of Prisons
of tho Itnsslun ministry of the In-

terior, at St. Petersburg, was hanged.
A new version of the dUaster at

Kinalagh la that nil old volcano blew
up tho place. The loss of life Is i

at several thousand.
George Bagels, one of the best

known German comedians and form-
erly a member of the Kloinen Thea-
ter Company, of Berlin. Is dead.

Tho United States and Russia ore
negotiating a treaty to reciprocally
iocognie naturalization In eitherountrj.

The Tamplco Division of the Mex-i-r.- n

Central Railroad of Mexico is
eoiaplotely tied up by a strike. The
Ktrnggla began with a fight between
tin Cardenas operator and a conduc-
tor.

The whole of Ihe town of Karu-t-w- t
in Bokhara,, Hessian Turkestan.

I j been destroyed nnd many of the
population, numbering about 15,000
r.ere buried by a mountain slide.

' 'I InaM bound for the United
f'.-lw- are arriving at Salina Cruz,
flnee January 1 4,763 have landed
Here, two-thir- of them on their

ay Xorth.
Heidelberg Is the headquarters for

a campaign throughout Europe
agnlni,t Impure milk. Nathan StraiiB,
nn Aiuerl-ia- millionaire, Is conduct-
ing (he fight.

Barbara LupuMm daughter of
Lapukfne, of Reval. Russia,

who mysteriously dlnappeared Octo-i- .r

.4, returned as mysteriously.
Loo Volgelsborg. editor of the Pes-- "

r I.Ion.1, and an eminent publicist
' liiniaijest, committed suicide by

Dy liutriictl.uii frum Washington
tarr Tail will cut abort b.i ;ita.v

In ... e Philippines and leave, nn No-vor-al

er 2 for Berlin.
' roaidept Hadliy, itf Yale, and!V;fei,(,r Ici.ufltsld. of Harvard, be-ra- ti

(hear lecture course lu the
Berlin University.

BATHE WITH

THE NWUBES

Troops Suppress An Unruly Indian

Band.

THE CAPTURE OF THEIR LEADER.

The Army Detachment Consisted of
Four Officers, Kventy-fou- r Men anr"

Three Indian Seoul. Under Com-

mand of Capt. H. O. Wlllard Three

Indians Were Killed.

Washington I Special)- .- In a battle
between United States troops and In-

dians, which occurred In Southern
Ptah several days ago, three personB
were killed and another wounded,
all believed to have been Indians.
The news of the occurrence was con-

veyed to the Indian Bureau In a tele-
gram from Superintendent Shelton,
of the San Juan agency.

The sriiiv command lotu-lste- oi
four officers. "4 men and three In-

dian scouts. The telegram to the
Indian Bureau, which was dated at
Ship Rock, New Mexico, follows:

The troops have returned from
Southern Utah. They arrested Byl-llll-

and nine other Indians. Three
others were killed and one wounded
while shooting at the Indians. The
Indians are quiet and I do not an-

ticipate further trouble."
This Is the first information re- -

relved here regarding the encounter.
The officials of the Indian Bureau
assume that the killed and wounded
were Indians.

The Indians taken into cutftody
are part of a band of Nava-Joe- s

that have been making trou-
ble on the Navajo reservation.
In Northwestern , New Mexlce and
Northeastern Arizona. For some
time a number of Indians, under the
leadership of Byllillle have been cre-
ating disturbances because of their
disinclination to observe the regula-
tions of the Indian office and their
efforts to prevent others of the tribe
from doing so. So pronounced have
their objections bee:! and so of-

fensive their actions, that Superin-
tendent Shelton made a request that
a body of soldiers be sent to the
reservation, and accordingly troops 1

and K, of the Fifth Calvary, under
command of Captain H, O. Wlllard,
were dispatched from Fort Wlngate,
N. M., to Arnette. Utah, on the 22nd
Inst. It was understood at the time
that they should simply go through
the Indian country on a practice
march, and it was not Intended that
their presence should mean any more
than a demonstration to the Indians;
Mr. Shelton's Idea being that the
mere sigh of the soldiers would have
a quieting effect upon the turbulent
members of the tribe.

The War Department received a
telegram from Captain Carter J.
Johnson, who was dispatched to the
Ute Indian camp, In South Dakota,
to conciliate that tribe, who threat-
ened outbreaks. The telegram, which
was eent at midnight from Thunder
Butte, South Dakota, says:

"Visited Ute tribe. Found them
quietly waiting our arrival, expect-
ing me to be able to adjust their
difficulty. Will hold council with
head men. and will report results of
meeting. Agent has dismissed vol-
untary force and controls situation
with Indian police. No Immediate
danger to life and property."

BLOWN I P I5V (i.XKOI.INE.

Victim ScrublMtl Oil Barrel With
Fluid Anil Struck Mutch.

Burlington. N. J. (Special). John
l.odlne, of this city, scribbed out a
llr'need oil barrel with gasoline, and
then lit a match to inspect his work.
Lodtne is under the care of physi-

cians and likely to die. Even if he
gets well, the doctors say. he will
probably be deaf and blind for life.

That Lodine did not meet instant
death is the greatest wonder. The
shock nearly shook down the build-
ing and alajmed the neighborhood
for blocks. The concussion split open
Lodlne's scalp and hurled him into
a corner, where he was found hurled
under debris by a rescuing party.

HE ACCUSE! WOMAN.

I', jib Overtakes Man Before He Can
Give Numc Of 1'olsoner.

Louisville. Ky. (Special). Peter
Welsenberger staggered Into the City
Hospital and declared that he had
been drugged and robbed by a woman
at Second and Jefferson' Streets. Be-

fore he could give any further details
of the alleged robbery he sank Into
unconsciousness nnd died within a
few minutes.

An examination by Corctier Ellis
Dane aj and Dr. James R nfro re-
vealed that he had been poisoned.

KILLS DOO AND HEKSEI I .

Woman, AfU-- r Grieving For cam.
Commits Suicide.

Chicago (Special). Mrs. Charles
Nahleu, forty-fou- r years old, who
has been despondent over her hus
band's death twelve years ago, was
found dead, having committed rfui-cld- e

by opening a gas Jet, after lock-lo- g

the door and closing the windows.
Beside the body of Mrs. Nablen was

lound her pet black and tan dog,
which ulso was overcome by the
fumes.

Hole Burned Through Body,
Charlotte, N. C. (Special). Wil-

liam Tenipleton, an employe of the
Southern Power Company, of this
city, was Instantly killed near Besse-
mer City, N. C, by a current of elec-
tricity, which burned a bole four In-

ches In diameter through his body.
Whei. discovered his hundB were still
clasping the wire. Tenipleton was
fixing '.he company's telephone wire
when he touched n large transmission
wire.

I cilger Olituhis .oH.OOO.

Madrid (By Cable). A clever
malefactor obtained the sum of $53,-DD- i)

from the Bank of Spain by
I'leuim of a check, to which he had
forged the name of Senm Ansel mo.
former member of the chamber of
deputies. No trace of the man has
be"H found.

97,000 In Jewelry Stolen.
Norwich, Conn. (Special). Dia-

monds and Jewelry of the aggregate
value of $7,000 were atolen a few
nights ago from the residence of
Viadorlc L. Osgood, lo this city.

WOMAN HIOWN TO PIECES.

Dynamite INnced On Stove To Dry
Aluo Injures Her Four Children.
Stevens Point, Wit. (Special).--Mr- s,

.Nicholas Kltowtkl. of Carson,
was blown to pieces by the explosion
of a stick of dynamite that had been
placed on the kitchen stove to dry.

Two of her children, who were
clinging to the mother's skirts when
tk accident hnppened, were fatally
iajjnied. A third child, aged Ave,
ajas struck by a piece of the stevo,
me Iron being Imbedded in Its fore-
head. A fourth child was also struck
by flying metal, but will recover.

THE GOVERNMENT TO

OPEN ITS VAULTS

Offers to Add $300,000,000 to Bank

Circulation.

MINTS ARE WORKING OVERTIME.

nan te Leoeen Milliena In Ready Cash
by Accepting Other Securities in
Lien of Government Bonds Now Held
at Washington to Secure Federal De-

posits in the National Banks.

Washington ( Special ) . Secretary
Cortelyou had a conference with
Comptroller of the Currency Ridgely,
and took up the matter of increasing
the national bank circulation In every
way postthle to give relief as quick-
ly as It can be done, not only In the
large cities requiring currency for
payroll and such purposes, but also
In Country districts where the bunks
have difficulty In obtaining currency
from their reserve agents. There are
a large number of bank that bave
left more than the maximum amount
of circulation outstanding. Many of
these banks have government bonds
on deposit te secure government de-
posits. Mr. Ridgely is urging these
bankB to substitute other bonds ac-
ceptable to the Secretary of the
Treasury for their deposit security
and use the government bonds thus
released in taking out increased cir-

culation. There is a possibility of
increasing the circulation from $15,-000,0-

to $20,000,000 in this way,
with circulating notes actually print-
ed and now on hand in the vaults of
the Comptroller's office. There are
over $1)0.000,000 of government
bonds In the hands of the Treasury
to secure government deposits, and
It will be possible to Increase the
national bank circulation by more
thnn $300,000,000 before the limit
of capital stock Is reached. The tele-
graph and telephone are being used
to urge the banks to take prompt ac-
tion in this matter.

The conditions Vp tho Treasury De-
partment are very satisfactory In view
of the large disbursements of the
past week.

Tho Director of the Mint has been
Instructed to work to the utmost, ca-

pacity the mints at San Francisco,
Denver and Philadelphia for the coin-
age of the large amount of bullion
on hand, and every other branch of
the Treasury Department that can
In any way afford relief Is working
overtime.

Secretary Certolyou conferred with
various representatives of the cotton,
sugar, grain, lumber and other large
Industries, with a view to facilitating
movements that will effect a substan-
tial easing of the general situation,
and is much encouraged by the re-

sults of hi efforts.
Comptroller Ridgely issued nn of-

ficial statement which says:
"The Comptroller's office will In

every proper way facilitate tho Im-

mediate increase of national bank
note circulation. With this end In
view all such national banks as have
government bonds In the hands of
the Treasurer of the United States
to secure deposits, and also have any
available capacity for increased cir-
culation, will be allowed to substitute
other bunds satisfactory to the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, as a basis for
government deposits, provided the
government bonds thus released are
used to Increase circulation.

"This rule will apply not only
where the bank transferring the
bonds from the deposit account take:
out the additional circulating notes,
but also where an arrangement can
be made for any other national bank
having capacity for Increased circu-
lation to take out the additional
notes.

"National banks are urged to take
this puestlon up Immediately with
the department by telegraph and take
out the additional circulation as rap-Idl- y

as possible. The comptroller's
office will be glad to furnish what-
ever Information Is needed in regard
to circulation printed and on hand
and bonds available for this purpose.

(Signed)
WILLIAM B. RIDGELY,

"Comptroller of the Currency."

WASHINGTON
Dr. O. B. Hunter, an American citi-

zen, has been arrested and Imprison-
ed at San Pedro, Honduras, on
charges of a trivial nature, and the
United States consul general is In-

vestigating.
Uulted States troops had a battle

with Navajoes In Southern Utah, In
which three, probably Indians, wore
killed and one wounded.

President Roosevelt discussed wilh
other officials plans for the first meet-
ing of the International Institute of
Agriculture.

As a result of the riding tesu or-
dered by tho President, many army
officers may be disqualified for active
service and retired.

Captain Amundsen, the Norwegian
Arctic explorer, arrived In Washing-
ton and will be presented to the
President.

Secretary of the Navy Metcnlf ha3
recommended that the width of the
Panama Canal be Increased from 100
to 110 feet.

Some of (he Army officers who
were trot able to take the test In
horsemanship were retired.

Work at the Mare Island Navy
Yard has been tied up by a strike of
the riveters.

Acting Seerotary Oliver will recom-
mend changes in army rules that will
render tho services less Irksome to
enlisted men.

There is talk of investigation by
Congress Of charges that railroads
are overcapitalized.

Two hundred and tw.euty-thre- e

transportation companies are named
as defenduuta In a complaint filed be-

fore the Interstate Commerce. Com-
mission by the wholesale dry goods
lealers of Wichita. Kan.

LITTLE NAVAL BUTTLE

T VLADIVOSTOK

Russian Torpedo Boat Under Red

OH,

FIGHTS THE FLEET AND BATTERY.

The Unequal Combat Ended by the
Beaching of tho Destroyer Skory,
Which Had Been Seized by Agitators,
but Not Until She Had Done Serious
Damage to the Other Vessels.

Vladivostok (By Cable). An ex-

citing little naval battle took place
in this harbor between the mutinous
crew of a Russian torpedo boat de-

stroyer and their loyal comrades.
The mutineers finally were subdued,
but not before a number of men had
been killed or wounded. The muti-
nous boat is the Skory, and she gave
fight to the gunboat Mandschur, the
destroyers Garsvevs, Smely and Ber-dlt- z

and the garrison of one of the
harbor forts, manned by the Twelfth
Regiment of Artillery The 8kory
soon was overwhelmed, and she had
to be beached to save her from sink-
ing. This was not accomplished
however, before her guns had done
considerable damage and several of-

ficers and men or the other ships had
been killed or wounded.

The crow of the Skory were Incited
by agitators, some of whom had man-agq- d

to get on board and take charge
of the destroyer. She steamed out
Into the harbor with the red flag fly-

ing, and at once opened fire on the
town and forts. A gunboat and three
destroyers went out to engage her,
and with the aid of the forts Boon
had the Skory riddled and helpless.
She then turned and ran through tho
surf, and was beached. Those mem-
bers of the crew who had not been
killed or wounded by the gunfire
were arrested by soldiers as they
made their way lo land. Among the
men killed are Captain Kurosch, com
mander of the torpedo boat Ravy, and
Lieutenant Btoer, commander of the
Skory. Lieutenant Massillef, com-
manding the Serdltz, was wounded.
Several people in Vladivostok were
killed by shells from the Skory. The
town has been declared In a state of
siege.

St. Petersburg. The United States
Embassy here has received a dispatch
from the American Consul at Vladi-
vostok, stating that an American was
wounded In recent rioting In which
Russinn sailors and a mob of civili-
ans participated.

The dispatch adds that property Is
safe and that the government officials
have taken all measures possible to
preserve order.

KKUITION OP VESUVIUS.

Volcano Is Active After Earthquake
Damaging Town.

Naples (By Cable). Great fear
has been caused by a terrible explos-
ion of Vesuvius, Immediately follow-
ing the earthquake of last Thursday.
The volcano poured forth lava, mud
and ashes.

Surrounding towns were damaged
to a considerable extent and the
funicular railway was paralyzed.
Ten persons were Injured, according
to reports received.

The recent earthquake In Calabria
badly damaged twenty-eig- ht towns
and villages. Thirty-tw- o were less
seriously damaged.

BRIDE OF MONTH INSANE.

Mrs. Aran Douk Follows Her Mother
To State Asylum.

Elklns, W. Va. (Special). Mar-
ried less than a month, Mrs. Aria
Doak, of Nutters Fork, has been ad-

judged insane, and has been sent to
the State Insano Asylum at Weston
for treatment.

Her fate is doubly tragic, since
her mother, Mrs. Eliza Scott, was
committed to tho aame Institution
only a few weekB before. This bride
had Just settled In her new home
when she began to manifest symp-
toms of insanity.

PULLMAN EARNINGS I.AKOKK.

Increase Of $2,500,000 Shown In
Report Of Year.

Chicago (Special) The forthcom-
ing report of the Pullman Car Com-
pany for the fiscal year ended July
II will show earnings close to $32 --

000,000, an Increase of $2,500,000
over the previous year. The net
earnings will show an Increase of
about $600,000.

The balance sheet will show the
following general features: Gross
earnings, $32,000,000; charges. 0;

net, $11,500,000; surplus,
$5,500,000.

POISON KD BY ICE ( REAM.

Proprietor And Nine Guests Of Ashe- -
ill.- Hotel Made III.

Ashevllle, N. C. (Special). Nine
guests, together with Proprietor D.
W. Mlsruliolrner, of a hotel here,
huve been :ei lously poisoned as the
result of eating Ice cream. They
were taken violently Hi early In the
forenoon, and so alarming wero the
symptoms that several physicians
were called in, who found that the
trouble was caused by acetate of zinc
poisoning.

Mrs. William Ray was the only
woman poisoned. Five children were
among those who were affected.

BABY DEAD; FATHER HELD.

( Imrgcd That Par U Beat In In-

fant's Skull With Pick.
Pittsburg, Pa. (Special). Joseph

Cenlno is In jail here accused of
causing the death of his sixteen
month-ol- d baby, Mary. '"

It Is alleged the father, on reach-
ing the family home In Port Perry,
a mining town near here, aeveral
nights ago, flew into a paaalon, and
with u miner's pick crushed In the
baby' skull.

. WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH.

Muu Wlio Tried To Have Her Is
Terribly, Injured.

Little Palls. N. Y. (Special).
Mrs. Oscar Work was burned to
death here and Bert Rapp was ter-
ribly Injured as a result of attempt-
ing to aave the woman's lite. Rapp
was pasting the Wock home when
he saw Mrs. Wock, her clothing
ablaze, rushing through the house.
He went to her usslstauoe, but be-
fore the blaxlng clothing could be
extinguished the woman was dead.

Tooth KILLS DENTIST,

PoIaoii Infects Instrument And Prac-

titioner I 'lunges It Into Hand.
New Britain, Conn. (Special).

Dr. Charles Eugene Monks, "thirty-eig- ht

years old, a dentist, dlod from
blood poisoning, contracted In reliev-
ing a patient's suffering.

The man suffered from a badly
diseased tooth, and before the den-
tist could sterilize his Instruments he
plunged the point of one Into the
palm of his hand. Blood poisoning
Immediately developed and death fol-
lowed after three days of intense

KINO COTTON MAT HELP

CQUNiRY OUT OF TROUBLE

New York. Must Loosen the Purse-string- s.

IMMENSE CARGOES ARE READY.

Bankers Insist That the East Must
Let Some of the Government De-

posits Come Sonth So as to Hasten
the Movement of the Crops, That Will
Bring Many Million From Abroad.

New Orleans (CpeCIaJ.). Thai the
South Is financially safe and In posi-

tion to benefit greatly the other por-

tions of the United Stales was the
opinion expressed by New Orleans
bankers and business men. The Im-

mense exports of cotton and nlBi
sugar and rice are relied on shortly
to bring In gold from abroad.

An index of the South's prosperity
was the amount of shipping at this
port Tuesday. There were 50 sea-
going vessels In the harbor and in
addition scores of river craft, piled
high with sugar, molasses, cotton
and rice. The harbor activity was
all the more significant because It
followed on the heelJ of a month's
strike of 10,000 levee men. Within
the past 24 hours alone 20 seagoing
vessels have arrived.

Partly as a gunrantee for the un-
hampered movement of the crop sta-
ples speculative activity Involving
any unnecessary risks In other lines
of business wan suspended In New
Orleans, both local stock exchangeii
closing until Monday. The cotton
exchange continued open.

Reports came In from rural dis-

tricts In Mississippi. Alabama. Arkan-
sas and Tennessee that small banks
have followed the lead of the cities
and have taken united action to pro-
tect depositors from loss of money
or confidence.

Following a conference of New Or-

leans bankers, Charles Godchaux,
president of the Whitney Central Na-

tional Bank, gave out the following:
"New Orleans and the South can

be of great benefit In relieving the
situation throughout the country if
the East will assist by allowing some
of the currency deposited with It by
the government to come this way,
in order to move the cotton and su-
gar crops.

"The cotton movement Is slow,
owing to inability of the banks here
to supply the necessary cash. The
banks are buying foreign exchange
liberally, getting New York exchange
In payment thereof; but they will
soon be at a standstill, as currency
cannot be brought down to supply
their wants. If some plan can be
found to remedy this, conditions in
New Oreians and the immediate
neighborhood will be greatly Improv-
ed. This will also place New York
banks In possession of foreign ex-
change with which to obtnln gold
from abroad.

"The sugar crop, which promised
to be large. Is not a disappointment,
and the yield of sugar per ton of
cano Is fully up to expectations.

"The decision of the clearing
house here to Issue clearing house
certificates, to restrict the dally with
drawals of cash and to enforce the
ou-aa- y ruio ror savings deposits, nas
met with unanimous approval of the
community at large."

Peanut Diet it Weight.
Aurora, 111. (Special). Peter

Klees, Aurora's 5(15 pound police
court judge. Is now In the twelfth
day of his sixty day test of the peanut
as a diet. A loss of some hundred
pounds of his undelrcd weight Is
promised the Judge. Justice Klces Is
not the only convert to the peanut
diet, as a coterie of old men have
organized a Peanut Club, seeking re-
juvenation.

Medium Held For Trial.
Now York (Special). -- Mrs. May

Pepper Vanderbllt, tho spiritualistic
medium, was held for trial by Justice
Asplnall In Brooklyn on the charge
of larceny of a house and lot which
belonged to her husband. The prop-
erty. It was said, was given lo her
by her aged hushnnd. who recently
was declared Incompetent to manage
his own affairs.

Filipino Papers Urge Free Trade.
Manila (By Cable). leading

Filipino newspapers ure now asking
for free trade with the United States.
Heretofore they have opposed the
tariff reforms on the ground that they
would bind the Philippines too close-
ly to ' le United State? und ondangrr
ultinr 'e independenc".

Miners Accept Vi;c Reduction.
Butte. Mont. (Special). By an

overwhelming vote the Butto Miners'
Union accepted the reduction or
wages from $4 to $3.50, ua announc-
ed by the Amalgamate! Copper Com-
pany last night.

FINANCIAL
Copper metal advanced again, and

It Is now 14 cents.
Canadian Pacific's net profits last

month decreased $280,578.
Gold Imports arc expected to reach

$25,000,000. despite tho raising of
the discount rate by foreign banks.

Bankers In Philadelphia say the
Western Governors are overdoing tho
matter of closing bunka by means of
"holidays."

The Bank of Corniany raised Its
discount rate from e to t; per
cent. This caused iluuldatton of
stocks by German investors and
speculators.

A well-know- n Philadelphia bank-
er said: "It Is untrue that Secretary
Cortelyou offered to deposit Govern-
ment funds in Philadelphia last
week, and that they wera refuued."

Pennsylvania Rallrmid ofllclsU laid
they could not account for the break
of per cent. In the price of that
Ltock. Well Informed lirukers be-

lieved It was ihe result of selling out
of loans.

MONEY COMING

FROM ABROAD

Golden Tide Now Turning in This

Direction.

EUROPE BUYER IN NEW YORK.

The Situation Generaly Improved in
New York- - Runs Cease on the Vari-

ous Trust Companies and Stocks
Show a Kiting Tendency- - lite Bank-

ers' Pool Dlsaolvrd.

New York (Special). - Europe
bought .slocks In this market Monday
to the amount, It was estimated, of
S5.000 shares on balance; bought
copper to such an extent that the
price moved up to 14 cents a pound;
made heavy purchase: of cotton and
the cereals for export, and arranged
to send over to this city $10,250,000
In addition to the previously an-

nounced engagements of $6,600,000
made on Saturday. The totai of
$16,750,000 gold engagements for
two days was much git ter than
bank it g nouses had anticipated, and
thus constituted an unexpectedly
favorable feature of thfc day's busi-
ness. AH of the $5,000,000 gold
lnld down In the open market in
London was engaged for Import to
this city. The National City Bank,
which engaged $5,000,000 on the
Continent, in London and In South
America on Saturday, secured

more, principally, It was
snld. in gold due soon in London
from Buenos Ayres. Heldelbach,
Icklehelmer & Co. Becured in Lon-
don $1,500,000 in addition to tho
$1,500,000 previously reported. Of
the other engagements by far the
greater portion were made in Lon-
don, with the remainder In Paris.
These other engagements were as
folows: Lazard Freres, $2,000,000;
Guaranty Trust Company. $500,000;
Kuhn, Loeb . Co., $1,000,000; Bank
of Montreal, $1,000,000; B.nsso-Chines- e

Bank, $1,000,000; Hanover
National Bunk, $1,000,000.

Despite the heavy engagements ol
gold the foreign exchange market
continued very weak throughout the
day. Quoted rates showed an ad-
vance of but V4 cent over Satrrdny,
with demand sterling quoted al
4.82 Vi and cables at 4.84. With
rates remaining far below the gold
import poirt and apparently affected
very little b) the heavy engagement?
for Import there was everywhere an
expectation in international banking
circles Hint the Import movement
would assume very large proportions.
A fair average of the amounts esti-
mated by various foreign exchange
experts places the total at $30,000,-000- .

DIM molding THROTTLE!.

Fnglneer Is Stricken, But Fireman
Guides Fngine To Destination.

Toledo. Ohio (Special). Stricken
with disease while his hand
war. on the throttle as his engine pull- -

ed a train of cars on the Pennsylva-
nia Bridge, across the river, Engineer
Charles L. Betters, died in the arms
of his fireman, as the latter brought
the engine to n stop at the Pennsyl-
vania freight depot here.

Betters was apparently as well as
usual just bofore his engine went on
the bridge as he waved his hand to
n flagman. A moment Inter he gasp-
ed and put his hand to his heart,
while his head fell forward on his
brenst. Fireman Miller removed Bet-

ter's other hand from the throttle,
and, supporting the dying engineer
on his seat, guided the train to the
depot.

UAZER6 mi ST PAY.

Victim Who Sued Students Is
Awarded Dniiiuges.

Kewaneo, III. (Special).--Fo- r haz-
ing Charles Stoner, a student at a
Brad lord school, five young men of
Bradford must puy $14,000 damages,
according to a verdict brought In by
u Jury.

The defendants are William Roal.
Karl Lappin. Arley Harwood, Earl
Howe, and Francis Long. They are
raid to have tied Stoner to a tomb-eton- o

In a cemetery.
Stoner was so sevorely frightened

that in his attempts to get free he
pulled the tombstone over on him-
self , breaking a bone in his leg. He
wa confined in a hospital, a nervous
wreck, for several weeks.

BURNED TO DEATH IN CELL.

Alleged Another Prisoner Set Prison
On Fire In Order To Escape.

Enterprise, Ala. (Special). Loroy"
Brown, a prisoner in tho city Jail at
this place, was burned to death at. an
early hour when the jail building
waB destroyed by fire. Aerlo Golns.
another prisoner, It Is said, set tho
building on Gro in order to escape.
Brown was locked In a cell In a sepa-rat- o

part ef the jail and was burned
to death before he could be rescued.
A sheriff's poBse la after Goins, who
made good his escape.

Thousands Pray For Rain.
Bucharest (By Cable). The dlr-tre- st

resulting from tho unprece-
dented droughts cauacd a remark
able scene here. The bishops and all
othsr clergy, together with many
thousands of people marched through
the city, praying for rain. All busi-
ness v, a suspended during the pro-
cession throughout the city.

Locomotive Explodes.
London, Ontario (Special). The

Detroit passenger train on the Grand
Trunk, duo hero at midnight, came

I In here two hours lato, with Engineer
iH. Rutherford dead and his :ireman
fatally txalded Tho euglne boiler
blew up when the train was passing
Newbury, forty miles west of here.
The passengers were thrown about by
the s idden application of tho air
brakes, and bruised, but none was
seriously hurt.

Doctors Win Trust Case.
Charles City, Iowa (Special).

Judge Kelle hat' deckled thai medi-
cal attendance and surgical .kill are
not commodities within tin mean-
ing of the anti-tru- st law. He grant-
ed a writ of habeas corpus naked by
Dr. W. A. Rohlf, one of fouvteM
Bremer County physlclaiiH lndlctoJ
for Increasing fees by agreement.

Tho report of the I'oen! of Inquiry
in the case oi tho gnomdiuft of the
battleship Kentucky, on totnberi
Point, fully exonerates from blame
Captain Barry, the commander.

COMMERCIAL COLUMN.

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reports.

R. G. Dun A Co. 'a Weekly Review
of Trade says:

Trade reports are irregular, the
events of the week tending to causa
couaervaUam In preparations for the
future, but current retail trade hi
active throughout the nation, and the
leading ladustrles maintain active
machinery at moat plant An en-- I
eouraglng sign Is the absence ol can-
cellations. Trnnsuorters are nnabla
to handle promptly all the freight of
fered, and railway earnings In Oo
tober thus far surpass last year' by
6.8 per cent.

It Is most eucouraglng to note 1b
dispatches from Pittsburg and other
leading centers of the Iron and steel
Industry that no cancellations have
been received and that speciflcatlona
on old contracts maintain activity at
most mills and furnaces. New bust
fiess is light, as might be expected
at auch a time, but plants are fairly
well occupied, except tlnplate mills,
which have abut down abont 50 per
cent, of their capacity. Many plate
and structural steel mills have con--
tracts covering output up to the end
of the year. The only Important de-- I
cllne of the week occurred In light
rails In order to met the competition
of rerolled goods.

Wholesale Markets.

Baltimore. Wheat The market
for Western openod to V4c. low-
er; spot and October, 104 Vic.; No.
2 red Western. 106Vi; November,
105 Vi 10BV; December, 107.

Cor n Western opened steady;
spot and October, 68 Vic.; year, 4

Jnnuary, 63; February, 6363V4- -

Oats We quote: White-- No. 2,
heavy, 59c; No. 2, light to medium,
67867Vi; No. 3, heavy, 67&57VkS
No. 3, medium, 65 Vi (if 56 V4 ; No. 3,
light, 54Vi55Vi; No. 4, light to
heavy. 63)53Vi. Mixed No. 2,
66 Vi ft 56c; No. 3, 54 Vi ft 55; No.
4, 53 Vi i 54.

Butter Fancy creamery, 30 ft
31; Imitation, 23ft24.

Cheese Market steady. We quota
lobbing lots, per lb., 17 V ft 17 Vi- -

Eggs Market steady; receipts of
choice stock light. Wo quote, per
dozen, loss off; Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania and nearby, firsts, 26c; West-
ern, firsts, 25; West Virginia, firsts,
24; Southern, firsts, 23; guinea eggs,
per dozen, 1 2 ft 1JL

Live Poultry JITe quote: Chlck-en-

Old hens, heavy, per lb., 12c.;;
do., small, per lb., 12; old roosters,
each, 25ft30; young, per lb., 12.
Ducks Puddle, large, per lb., lie;
do., small, per lb., 10; muscovy and
mongrel, per " lb., 11; muscovy'
drakes, each, 30 ft 40; white Peklngs,
per lb., lift 12.

New York. Wheal No. 2 red,
107 Vic, elevator; No. 2 red, 109,
f. o. b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Du-lut- h,

116. f. o. b.. afloat; No. 2
hard winter, 110, f. o. b., afloat.

Corn Spot easy; No. 2, 70c, ele-
vator, and 71, f. o. b., afloat; No.
white, 72 and No. 2 yellow 71, f. o.
h.. afloat.

Oats Spot easy; mixed.- 26 ft 32
lbs., 54c; natural while, 20 ft 82 lbs.,
86 (ii59; clipped white, 3240
lbs., 58ft68.

Poultry Alive Irregular; Western
chickens, lie; fowls. 11; turkeys,
16. Dressed Irregular; Western
spring chickens, 12ft lCc; turkeys,
15ft20; fowls, 10ftl3.

Butter steady; State dairy, com-
mon to finest. 22ffi27c.

Philadelphia. Wheat Eteady and
In fair demand; contract grade, Oc-
tober, 107ft 107c. Corn unchang-
ed. Oats dull and c lower; No.
2 white natural, 56 ft 67.

Butter firm and In good demand;
extra Western creamery, 29 c; do.,
nearby prints, 32.

Eggs firm and good demand;
Pennsylvania and other nearby firsts,
free cases, 27c, at mark; do., cur-
rent receipts, in returnable cases, 26,
at mark; Western, choice, free cases,
27, at mark; do., fair to good, free
cases, 26.

Live poultry quiet but steady;
fowls, 1012c; old roosters, 8 ft
9; spring chickens, 10 12; ducks,
11 12.

Live Stock.
'Incog.: Cattle Market slow

and dull. Steers, $7. 00 ft 7.45; cows,
$3.00ft6.00; heifers, $3.00ft6.76;
bulls, $2. 60ft 5.00; calves, $3.00
8.00; stockers and feeders, $2.40 ft
S.00.

H o g b Market steady. Choice,
heavy shipping, $6.05 ft 6.16; light
butchers'. $6.10 6.25; light mixed,
$6.90 ft 6.10; choice light, $6.10
f.20; packing. $5.506.05. $4 25
B.50; bulk of sales, $5.756.0U.

Sheep Markot steadv. Sheep,
$3.00ft6.25; lambs, $5.00ft7.4O;
yearlings, $5.50 ft 6.00.

KanHOH City, Mo. Cattle Market
dull and weak. Choice export and
dressed beef steers, $5.506.26;
fair to good, $4.500 5.40; Western
steers. $3.60 ft 4.76; stockers and
feeders, $2.75ft4.80; Southernsteers, $3 3.60; Southern cows, $2
ft3; native cows, $1.808.75; na-
tive heifers, $2.60 4; bulla, $2.50
ft 3.40; calves, $3 ft 6.

Hogs Market 15c. to 26c lower.
Top, $6.82; bulk of sales, $5.66
5.70; heavy, $5.50 ft 6.80; packers.
$5.66 5. 82; pigs and lights,
$5.40 5.70.

Sheep Market 10c. lowtii.
Lambs, $6.60 7.20; ewes and yearl-
ings, $6.20 5V75; Western yearl-
ings, $2.60 5.60; Western sheep.
$4.75 5.50; stockers and feeders,
$3.50 ft 6.

ODD9 AND ENDS,
Norway has 16,277 unionist.
A-- monument to Bunsen la to be

erected at Heidelberg.
Bpain la the sunniest of all the

European countries.
French mints coined $894,000 of

Swiss coins during 1906.
Tho Emperor of Japan has 30 phy-

sicians and 60 priests.
John Bull figures that his country

has beou successful In S2 per cent,
of the battles lu which it has en-
gaged.

The film of a soap nubble Is so
thin that 50,000,000 of them would
be required to make one inch.

Helen Varick Rosewell has bean
selected to start a string of woman's)
clubs on the Isthtuur, of Panama.

Brazil will soon bo able to raise
nil the rice needed for home con-
sumption.

The population of the prairie prov-
inces iu Canada has increased In Kva
years from 4 GO, cud to about a mil-
lion.

Dlitrloi luapeotor Davis, of WRh-lngton- ,

Is a strong advocate of the
teaching of awtmmtug In the public
ackvolt.


